
MINNEAPOLIS NEWS.

Led by Bad Companions, a Young Man
Brings Disgrace to His "Widowed

Mother.

A. Stonecutter's Views on the Strike and
the Attitude of Some Leading

Contractors.

Hews ofa Minneapolis Workl njjinan
on the American's Keception

InMexico.

More Paving Ordered--The "Woods
Cas&Atfaln in Court--General

Xiocal.

A YOrilllJl. FOICKF.R.
The Wayv ard Son of an Estimable

iji>tiyUisffrarcs Her.
Gordon Brown is a young num. the son

of a milliner (a widow) doing business
on Ilennepiu avenue, near Seventh street.
For many months past his boon companions
have been profligate young bloods, with ex-
travagant and dissolute habits. They were
frequenters ofbawdy houses, and the cost of
the dissipation was largely En excess of young
Brown's resources. The lifeof debauchery
he was living overcame his conscientious
scruples until he resorted to crooked means
to replenish his depleted parse, lie forged
checks forsmall amounts and succeeded in
getting them cashed, spending his money as
he had his salary before. Of course his
crimes were readily detected, and to avoid
his arrest and her public disgrace, his
grief-stricken mother made good his dis-
crepancies. He then pledged himself to
abstain from further wrongdoing, but the
Oldhabits were too deeply rooted to be torn
out very easily. Soon he fell into his old
ways, and to get money to keep up his end
with his companions he again began \u25a0 sys-
tem of forging checks. He got one tor
513.50 cashed at Field's shoe store, one for
a like amount cashed at Walrath & Cleve-
land's crockery house, one for$24 cashed at
the glass block, one for $24.50 at the U T X
clothing store, one for 924 cashed at the
Hennepni meat market, one for 58.50
cashed at Binckley & Co.'s, and so on until
the sum received from such sources consid-
erably-exceeded 8100.

Yesterday Capt. Chase and Officer Cos-
kan arrested the youthful criminal, and ho
was lodged in the First precinct station.
He is non-committal and reticent, although

he does not appear to be much overcome at
his disgrace. He will be arraigned to-day.
Mrs. Drown,, although far from being
wealthy, lias redeemed all the fraudulent
checks, and an effort is being made to se-
cure the boy's acquittal.

TALKOF THE STRIKE.

Steuccuttcrs Still Claim Their De-
mands Are Juki.

The stonecutters yesterday reported no
change in the situation since Sunday, other
than the contractors are making desperate
efforts to get their work done. It is re-
ported that one of tlr.-m is about to employ
"scabs"' and send them to the quarries.
"There is nothing made on shipping cut
stone,';! said a cutter yesterday, •'unless it
is from the penitentiary, where convict
labor brings 50 cents a day. Even then it
is dear enough when a line piece of mould-
ing is chipped or a corner knocked away,
as too frequently happens when cut stone
is shipped."

"Anything else new."
"Yes; we understand the bosses say they

cannot pay 84 for eight hours" work, under
their present contracts. Now \u25a0we want to
call attention to the fact that notice ofour
demand was made two months ago, before
many of thepresent contracts were made.
There is really no excuse for such talk.
They knew this thing was coming and
should have made their contracts accord-
ingly and not try to whine and create
public sentiment now."

"They say the amount is high?!!
"High! Why can't they afford to pay a*

f4 for eight hours' work, when they are
paid as well and in many cases better than
Is paid in Chicago, Denver orBoston,where
§4 is the standard and the men work ten
months in the year? Let them answer
that."

Anent the gtonecnttersl strike the Pio-
neer iYe- >fyesterdaj prints the follow-
ing as coming Hum Mr. Kees, a Minne-
apolis architect:

••This strike, it seems to mo, is ill-ad-
vised. Yen many ofthe .-tone contractors
have taken work at very low prices and they
cannot now stand a raise of 10 or IS per
cent. lam in favor of good wages lor the
working classes, but I must say that our
Btonecutting friends seem very difficultto
please. They had been getting wages that
were very fair and proportionately higher
than their fellow-craftsmen are receiving
inother places. It is by these strikes that
work is driven from this city. It was by
Just such work that the Syndicate block
contract of $90,000 for cut stone went to
Joiiet inst; ud of being done here. 1 have
always opposed the plan of having work
done by tiie state convicts, but so long as
th">e men are continually airitati-.u; the
question of an advance, it will be disastrous
to the cutters and the town."'

That it is not such an opinion as should
carry any weight that a bare assertion
would, a comparison with facts will show.

The strike might possibly have been
"ill-advised," but not on account of the in-
ability of the contractors to pay the wages
demanded by reason of their having taken
contracts ;.t too low prices, nor because
they were- not apprised by the men in time
to provide against loss. The contractors
were notified that an increase of wages
would 1"' demanded, and upon that basis
they hive estimated work and taken con-
,tracts Certainly there has been no hard-
ship imposed upon them against which they
couli not provide. Again, the prices
winch they are receiving lor work here are
larger than contractors are receiving for
tie same kind of work in Chicago, New
fork, Kansas City. Denver and other
cities where the terms demanded by our
workmen are accorded, viz.. £4 a day and
eight hours. A comparison of fact with
assertion thus shows how much there is in
Mr. Kees' "opinion," and contradicts the
assertion that our stonecutters have been
getting wanes proportionately higher than
their fellow-craftsmen in other places.
Mr. Kees evidently spoke at random.
Another assertion made, that "it
Was by just such work that the
Syndicate block contract of 980,000
for cut stone went to Joliet instead of being
done here," is as baseless as the others lor
the reason that there was no strike of
stonecutters at the time the Syndicate con-
tract was let; whence then the cause of the
contract going to Joliet and how can Mr.
EBBS prove his statement unless he can in-
stance an exirtiug strike at that time. A
little matter of industrial history, history
no less because known only to a few, will
explain how Joiiet convict labor stone was
introduced into Minneapolis on the Syndi-
date block. One of the largest stone con-
tractors ;.t present doing business here
was not able to successfully bid on the con-
tract at that time, and because of it he
pursued the plan of the dog in the manger,
and defeated other home contractors by in-
atujog Biainerd & Co.. the contractors for
convict cut stone, to figure on the job.
This was the introduction ofJoiiet stone to
Minneapolis. A contractor, not the work-
men .or strikes, is responsible for it.
That contractor is a rich man. who a few
years ago was as poor as the men against
Whom lie is now arrayed, and he made. his
money by contracting for cut stone work in
Minneapolis, which shows that there is not
much foundation for the "inability to pay"
part of Mr. Sees' opinion. The writer
wants to sea justice done in the matter and
does not believe in distorting facts to pre-
judice or lead astray the public. The stone-
cutters have done everything that could
reasonably be demanded of them in the
matter. They gave notice of the strike
two months ago. They have been peace-
able in forcing their demands, and have a
right which every man has, to get as much
for his labor as possible under the law.
hence they should receive fairtreatment by
press and public. Sapless.

THE MEXICANIDEA,

Written by a TlinneapoliiiWorkman
Who Whs Tbcre.

To the Editor of th« Globe.
1 have often read long items of the grand

receptions and banqueting* of foreigners in

American cities, whilevisiting this country.
1 sometimes think it exceedingly doubtful
as to Americans getting the same treatment
in return when abroad. Itis a well-known
fact that "foreigner" having Oscar Wilde
humbugs will invariably come to this coun-
try for their health and a stake. All that
is required is about M.OW or 53,000
worth of free advertisements, and
the public informed of its being "imported."
A few weeks of ••touring" in this Western
country and they return very much im-
proved, (financially)!; Ihappened to be in
St. Louis the 20th of June, and one could
see on street cars and dead walls the follow-
ing: 'The Mexican Ban. Americans
were paying the enormous price of Si for
the pleasure oflooking on and listening to
the strains of the import"d music box. Do
you think an American band's services
would be valued that high in Mexico? Not
much. They would do well if many
squandered a claquer, IJ* cents. One
would naturally believe, from the
half-column items that frequently
appear In our papers, that Mexico
is a model country. Now ]do not wish to
be unjust, but it is no place for Americans.
They don't want us. It is proven to us
every day. and to be fullyconvinced of the
fact go down lor two or three months, as
hundreds of other Americans have done to
their sorrow. Below is a copy from the
Globe:

MEXICO ItVTHER FHESn.
Galvestox, Tex., July s.—An El Paso dis-

patch says that a north-bound train on the Mex-
loo Central railroad in charge of Conductor
Lesser and Engineer Desanj? ran over and
killed a .Miiican iheaa hcr.lurbetweenliusta-
;m.:i:i and Diaz. <)a the virival of the train
at Santa Ho-alia the engineer was urrf»t< i>l
and convoyed to th. Chihuahua jail, where
he remains. Thero are several American en-
gineers and conductors in Mexican jails on
account of unavoidable accidents like that
stated. It is believed these frequent arrests
will result in international complications.

Another incident, to my knowledge. «1:1 r-
ing my stay i:i Chihuahua only two months
previous: a Italian agent and yard ma«-
feer vn the Mexican Central, with
what mfnea they could get to stay
here, were working a niiin' a short distance
trOB the town. As usual the two on Sat-
urday started to the mines to pay off. They
had not gone far when they were over-
powered, robbed Had their throats cat from
car to car. No one was ever untied: in
tact very little was thought of the affair.
Afterward, just previous to this "every-day
occurrence." a policeman (Mexican) was
killed in Chihuahua. Every American they
could find was arrested and many routined
in their dirty prisons lor weeks In'fore they
could get a hearinir. simply because they
are poor mechanics and did not go there iv
a "special car." Our hotels are not lame
enough, or trains any too last. Imt the ma-
jorityof the natives of Mexico are perfectly
contested with one-story '•dauby house."
and to couvey freight'in "burros" (donkeys.)

Use Fi:u.m Mexico.

7IOKE PAVIXO.

The Council Committee Decide* to
Pu»h Street Paving.

The council committee on paving yester-
day decided to-recommend to the council on
Wednesday night that pavements be or-
dered laid as follows: Seventh street, from
Heunepln avenue to First avenue north;
Western avenue, from First avenue north
to the railroad bridge; Washington avenue,
from the railroad crossing to Plymouth ave-
nue; Plymouth avenue, from Washington
avenue to the Plymouth avenue bridge;
Sixth avenue south, from Washington to
Fourth street; First avenue south, from
Third to Sixth street; Central avenue, from
Fourth to Sixth street; Main street, from
Central avenue to Third avenue southeast;
Third street, from Sixth south to Fourth
avenue north; Washington avenue, from
Tenth to Twelfth avenue south; Second av-
enue north, from Washington avenue to
Third street; Third avenue north, from
Washington avenue to Third street; Sixth
street, from Xicollet to Ilcnuepiu; Fourth
avenue south, from Washington avenue to
Fourth street; Fifth avenue south, from
Washington avenue to Third street.

The MMuoltteedid not detersahM Bm ma-
terial t<> be used .'xc<>]it on tin- Ka-t ride,
where n<»ttiiii_r hut granite blocks will Ik1

put down. Oft the West side considerable
of Cedar blodn willbe used.

IX THE COIUTS.

A. Woods Case Kelricd—Demurrer
sustained in a Damage Suit.

Judge Koon yesterday filed an opinion,
setting aside the verdict in the case of John
G. Peters vs. S. 11. Woods C. J. Wood and
J. C. Ilardman and ordering a new trial.
At the final hearing of the case, the verdict
was a, rain-t the defendanta Bseo-partßershi
tii.- fina<>f s. h. WoodsAoo.,and w-d-U) re-
eoverforaquantityofapplesclaimedto aave
been suipped the defendants by the pteiatht
to be sold on eomadadoa. The defense
moved fora new trial on the ground that
tiie verdict was contrary to laxv and the evi-
dence. Jt appeared to the court that a co-
partnership was not dearly proved, the
evidence being unsatisfactory. Tiie court
was unable to find any evidence to show
other than that the apples had been sold
and the court was clearly of the opinion
that no unprejudiced jury could have found
sach a verdict. The jurors had
heard other cases in which this
defendant was shown iv a vary
unfavorable light and tiie court de-'tue'l
sach hearing had prejadieed them in this
case. Aeoordhud] the rerdkt was .^'t
aside and a new trial ordered.

DBMCBBBB SCBTAIXKD.
Judge Toung yesterday issued an order

\u25a0nstatnmg toe demurrer of the plaintiff tn
the suit of Walter G. Kerridge \-. George
and Arthur McMnlien. kerridge had
broughtßßtt fur daman's, claimim; the de-
fendants dammed up Basaett'fl creek, caus-
ing an overflow which damaged his tioral
houses. The defame demurred, claiming
the daange was eaased bj the plaintiff in
allowing a retaining wall to get ont of re-
pair, tins allowing the water from the
swampy land to gel bi on Us garden. The
court .sustained Ihis domiU'lM,

CmUUEHT MMMBIT.

It has always been lire practice of the
watchman on suspension brittle to dump
into the river all dirt and lilt which aeeinu-
lates on the bridge. Many citizens
have protested against it. on the ground
that the tilth contaminates the water
pumped through the various mains for
domestic purposes. Yesterday the mayor
gave directions that I the dirt hereafter
be scraped by the watchman and hauled off
by the street commissioner of the Fourth
ward.

***"Isent a detachment of police to the
lake to-day." said Mayor Pillsbury, "with
a divingbell, torender every possible assist-
ance in recovering the bodies of the
drowned."

***"Ihave ordered that flags be hung at
half mast on all public buildings, "continued
the mayor. "I mean the city hall, lire
department buildings, etc"

MIXXETOMCA.
A Lively Day For Blue Monday-

Per»oual Oofesip.
The largest number of people that has

as yet visited Miuuetonka on a Monday en-
joyed the lake breezes yesterday. It is true
that the list was increased by those who
made the scene of the terrible disaster of
Sunday afternoon the objective point of in-
terest, but the regular travel was unusually
good. The Battle May carried about sev-
enty-five for the round trip, the Star had a
fulllist for the Lower lake and the Lotus
did a good business. The attention of the
residents was, for the most part, conlined to
the operations in 'W'ayzara bay, and there
was but little activity manifested elsewhere
by the crowds, the latter preferring the en-
joyment of a quiet trip.

The Lake Park roller rink and pavilion
was opened for the season last evening.
The attendance was large, the exercises
were pleasant and the occasion was a social
and financial success. Special trains on
the Minneapolis & St. Louis road brought
many people, and the cottages and hotels
were* well represented. There was skating
from 8 to 10:30, after which about two
hours were spent in dancing. Brooke's
band of Minneapolis was in attendance and
discoursed excellent music llany Sim-
mons, the manager of the pavilion, gave
exhibitions of his skill as a fancy skater,
aud there were other features of interest
F. Dowd is proprietor of the hall, and it is

proposed to keep It opeu every afternoon
and evening.

Arrivals at the Lafayette yesterday were
Charles F. Taylor and family. Joplin, Mo.;
11. C. ik'uUy. Milwaukee: Mrs. E. P. Her-
rick. Miss Nclia Thompson. Chicago: Mrs.
c. A. Nicoiay and daughter. G. W. McMlll.
St. Pant; W. ».. i:.. Imd wife. De< Moines:
W. D. Gregory. J. 11. Cook, Minneapolis:
John Thorn". New Orleans: J. W. Dor-
land aud wife. Napanee; G. .T. Murdough
and ladies. Larhnore, Dak.; Thomas Flan-
nelly. J. L. Williams. SL Louis: J. K.
Hanff, J. T. White, Chica2ro;W. D. Oweu,
New York: M. Woodnell.Dayton, O.: John
I.<in_-in. (Jeortre E. Brvtt. Kankato: W. 11.
llaniMin. wife and child. Toledo: Mr. and
Mr*. K. 11. Kanisey, Kalaniazno; Dr. R.
W. Conwell. Omaha. Neb.: J. Q. Brepner,
Marysville: Mr. and Mrs. A. Frank, Mini
Amelia Frank, St. Louis.

At tlie Lake Park hotel: W. G. liowe,
Cleveland: M. Kinma flax, Council Bluffs:
M. V. Day. Philadelphia: F. M. 1
Louisville: A. lOngle. St. Paul: U. W.
Smith, Ivaciue: E. I*. McManus, Hartford.
Conn.: B. C. Merritt. C. C. Merritt. Miu-
ryapoHs; Thomas Flarnelly, .James L.
Williams. St. Louis: W. 0. TlMMnpaon,
r.uil.T. Pa.: F. 11. Perry. B. P. s.hissler.
Dcs Moines. la.: C. B. Smith. .T. A. Mod-
lsette. 31. C. Hausen. Miuneapo'.is; S. H.
Kerfoot, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Wilkinson. J.
A. Walkley, B. U. Weller. E. D. Sptncor.
George W. Force and wife. Abbie War-
randalph, C. Lee. wife anil family.

Durim: the storm of Sunday afternoon
a tree was blown down at ihe Snarly Isle
\u25a0OMB, Upper lake, and was s.^nt enishing
through tlie end of the house, causing
sidcrable daniage. AjUe fruin tliis no other
accicient of a serious nature, other than
those previously mentioned, occurred.

A. Jodak, manager of the Kansa« City
nmsenm and business manager for draco
Courtland. ''the witch of Wall stnvt." is
\u25a0Bending a tew weeks at the Glea^n house,
Wayzata. with his family. Mr. .Jauah
willoccupy hit new museum at Kansas
City about Aug. 15.

At the Mound City house. Upper lake:
G. E. Bennett. St. Louis; R. W. Dyball,

zo; Judge Gould. Austin, Tex.: E. K.
Wicke> and wife. M. Wallace and family.
Mi>souri: Cal Wilson aud party. Nebraska
City. Neb.; C. A. Fuller, Charles Allen,
Minneapolis.

At the Excelsior house: G. A. Cobb,
IVoria. 111.: William Clark, F. A. George.
W. 11. Reeves, Minneapolis; a. M. Wood-
ruff. St. Louis; Mr. and Mrs. It A. Osborn,
Mi*> Kn^iand. Miss William-. Paris Mo.;
B. A. Gray, Mrs. J. A. Gray, Buffalo,

The game of base ball between the La-
fayette Ml lK»ys :ind the Lake Park wait-
ers resulted in a score of 7 to 5 in favor of
ihe waiters. The beil boys claim foul play
and say they ought to have played another
inning. The next game will ovcur Friday.

Mrs. U. L. Gleason. who for nearly a
score ofyears has l>eeu identified with Way-
zata. left last evening foi Worce>Ur. M.i—..
where she will make her home in the fu-
ture.

The Carthige band of Carthage. 111., is
M im \t week, to play en the City

aud Ihe Belle. Will 11. Danson is leader,
and the baud will be here about the -Oth.

Johu Phelps. president of the Cotton ex-
change of New Orleans, is stopping \rith
his wife and daughter at the Lafayette for
the summer.

Bar. F. L. Cory of the Excelsior Con-
gregational ehunh will preach a sermon
next Sunday with referen.-e to the great
calamity.

An effort is being made to Induce Grace
Court laud, "the witch of Wall street." to
lecture aft llotel Lafayette in about two
weeks.

Ber. T. <:. Field of Minneapolis enjoyed
"Blue Monday" at the lake with Uev. Mr.
Carr of Illinois. They spent the day lisa-
ing.

The Northwestern Tourist cot out an
Illustrated extra yesterday morning, and
published bulletins durinc the afternoon.

Albert Knittle. the MinneajM>!is lawyer,
has rented the Tennant cottage. Wayzuta.
lor the season.

A. M. Beveridge and L. T. Abbott are
enjoyinir camp lifeon "Lovers* Beach"'mar
Lake Park.

¥. P. Wright nnd family and Mi<s (ior-
ruan of St. Paul will spend the sea>on at
Lake Park.

A. Frank, a prominent dry stikmls man of
St. Louis, is at the Lafayette with his
family.

Mis- Betty HeariKl of Texas and a party
of friend- are at Excelsior for a tew da] \u25a0-•

The Baron Yon HorTnnn of New York
died at the Lafayette .Sunday.

(•en. W. T. Sherman will arrive at Lake
Park to-morrow.

\u25a0lilMlAftMi r.i.oi:t'LF,K.

A regular meeting of Rrtwlins post was
held last night

Miss Grace Courtland, the "Witch of
Wall street," lectured at the Alcazar last
evening.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A. met at
the Central rooms last evening and trans-
acted considerate business.

The eaanalttßM on roads and
on streets and additions failed to do any
work yesterday for want of quorums.

Patrick Hauler, the iman arrested for
ing Toiu Mackin. willbe arraigned in

the municipal court to-day and admi-.
bail.

A rezular meeting of the board ofdfafeet-
ors of the Catholic orphan asylum \u25a0

field thU evening at tho residence of Father
MeGohick,

Tom Mackin. stabbed in the Beck on Sat-
urday nidit by Patrick K.nitrer. i-. hp>tlu-r
i<i.i. c. M-.ickin of Chicago, hapllcttiTri in
lac alleged ballot-box Mtifiin;; last sprlag.

The Caledonia Curling Club met last
night and resolved to make application to
the National Curling association, to meet
in Milwaukee one week from to-morrow,
for membership.

(ius KcktTx. the man arrested by B
Kirkham for irtralhaj. \u25a0 >vii <v ci..the> boa
v. V. Tolfenon's aoase,walved v ncaatfn-
ittan in tilt* municipal emu tyand
whs held to a\sait tiie a-tion of t.ie grnud
jury.

The Miiineal, \u25a0 \u25a0 - >, ttion
iiivt in their hall la<t Bight and discussed
the aleak ewaialoa to Lake IChu
the'iyth, but transacted no busings. It is
(Miniated that about ...Ow ticket! will be
\u25a0old.

Harry Legs A- Co. have on exhibition in
their window a silver water pitcher and -li-
ver castor given by J..). Hillof the ;
tobaroadtobe competed for at taeCale-
•tonian games OttJafajSt at Lake M
toaka.

Swan Olson. livinsr at the Fourth Avenue
hotel on North Washington avenue,
his hand so badly injured bj aliuitd carve-
terday afternoon tiiat Dr. K<x-lil found it
!..-. e-sary to amputate tiie thumb and three
BBajßfßi

William H. Traylor. the cambW and al-
leged confidence man. was tried upon a
charge of vagrancy >e-t.iii:«v. Than
no available proof to substantiate the
and consequently the defendant w.
fharged.

lion. T. V. Powderly of Scranton, Pa.,
the grand master workman of the order of
Knights of Labor, will arrive in Minneapo-
lis on the l'.»th. Arrangements are beine
made for a meeting at which he willmake
an address.

Xels Snydcr. the man brought from
Brainerd by Officer Lawrence on \u25a0 charge
of stealing Sl4O from William Feeney. who
robbed John Gillis, was airaigued in the
municipal court yesterday, lib examina-
tion was set for tills morning.

The board of equalization will meet at
the city hall to-day to listen to any griev-
ances which may be presented. The. pub-
lic session willbe held between 10 and 12
o'clock each day until the work is com-
pleted. It will" probably occupy a month.

Minneapolis Krai i:»mie.
YESTERDAY'S TRANSFERS.

The following conveyances were admitted
torecord yesterday:
H and S Gillette to Charles C Bergman,

Us 4 and 5. bik 1. 6th ay n add $3,900
A P Williams to S C Starrs. Its 5 to 8,

1 Ik 5. Drier's add; Its Ito 10, blk 2,
Kosenquist's add '.... 5,000

A S Huey to R BUringold, Its 1 to 7, blk
2, Fail-view add 2,600

J M Welles to F W Cook, n % It 13, Em- m
erson's add 9.000

A H Bode trustee to AR Patton, It li,
Mlnnctonka Ueach 300

! George B Arnold to Joseph T Elwell, Its
14 and 15, blk 2, Elwell's id add 1,800

Gertrude and Albert F Foster to J T
in well. It \u25a0, blk 3. Boulevard add 3.500

Jas T Elwell to D L Carieton, Its 22 and
24. blk 5, ElweU's add 4.000

J TElwell to DL Carieton. It 22 and SO
ft of ItMi blk 4. Elwcll's add 3.900

J T Elwell to J \VHard. It 15 and s J* It
14. blk 4, Elwell's add 2,500

M F Gzortsen to B Olsen, It 12. blk 8,
Cobb's add 400 !

Win Sage to W B Pinneo, It21, blk 2,
ray's add 700

Mary E and Thos Doble to Mary E Wy-
\u25a1 raHu.2. 1i acres sec 36, town Is>.ran»o 21 4,000
Louis Johnson to Anthony Anderson, It

19, blk 22, Minnehaha add 500
Wm C Hacking to E F Comstock. It 4,

blk 2S, Minnehaha add 800
E S Corsor et al to X Dyste, pt It 1, blk

3, South Minneapolis odd M
Geo H Kust to Annie D Jeffries, It 5,

blk 32, Gale's 2d add 874
W A Barnes to Jens Olson, pt of lots 1

and 2, block 29, Wilson's rearr East
Side add 770

John Carlson to E IISteole, It 21. blk 15,
Nieollet park. 500

Frederick Maurer to Edward Hotland,
Its 10 and 11. blk 2. Oak Grove add... 600

Mary E. and D F Woynian to Mary E
Doble, s)Jof It 3, blk 10, Gales 2nd
add 2,300

A S Holy to Jos H Nightingale w % blk
2. Fairview add 2,500

JTElwclltoßCStanley.lt 23, blk 6,
Elwcll's add 2,500

Mary A and Cyrus L Brown to J H
Nightingale. Its 16 to 23, blk 4. Bloom-
in .-ton Purk add 2,000

M E and D TWyman to Mary E Doble,
It 7. blk 0, Parker's add 700

Win AKctohumto M A Brown, Its 19to
23, blk 4, Bloomington Park add 2,000

LW Rhone, executor, to Jas St.iunch-
fleld. It 2, blk 13. Harmon's add 8,000

L F Menage to LJ Skinner et al, It3 9
and 10, blk 35, Remington's I'dadd... 2,000 J
Total deeds. 23; consideration $G5,479 |

BUILDINGPEXIUITS.

C A Bobbins, Emerson ay n. bet Bth and <%
1Ith ays ii; 1J^-story wooden burn.... $125 'Henry S School, Irvingay, bet 15th and
loth nvs n: 1-story wooden dwelling.. 400

M Gotleib, Irvingay. bet 15th and ICth
ays n; 1-story wooden dwelling 400

Total permits. 3; estimated cost $925

Sure to "Get There."
It is pleasant to go by boat, but you are

not sure to get to the Dalles, as many
know; but on our excursion Thursday next
we go by special train, ami then those that
wish also can take a steamboat ride through
the Dalles and down to the Silver cascade
and take train back at (5 o'clock. It is a
delightful trip as we have planned it.

The council committee on workhouse met
yesterday and discussed the question of
letting the contract for putting in the cells
and the heating apparatus and came to no
conclusion. it was decided, however, that
the committee should visit Chicago. Detroit
and Cincinnati to inspect the workhouses in
those cities. They will start on Friday,
and will return by the tirst ofAugust.

No "»!> sirrj About It.
There are no mysteries or secrets about

the compounding of Brown's Iron Bitters.
The preparation of iron is the only one
that can be taken without injuring the
teeth or stomach. It gives vigor to the
feeble, life to the debilitated and health to
the dyspeptic You need not fear to give
it to the most delicate child. Mrs. Emma
Williams of Starkweather, Miss., says: "It
relieved my daughter of dyspepsia, and
myself ofgeneral debility."

A Tonic in the True Scn»e of the
Word.

Not all medicinal preparations called tonics
arc such. A mere stimulant ofappetite, which
gives v simple ••nllip to Nature"—which re-
moves no obstacle to her processes in tho
human system, is in no true sense a tonic.
HostctU'r's Stomach Bitters not only far tran-
scends in purity the ordinary unmedicated
stimulants ofcommerce, the cheap local bit-
tors, and eye openers vendtnl as tonics, but
where they are powerless to do more than im-
part a temporary stimulus* to appetite, the
Bitters restores digestion, remedies bilious-
ness and insures regularity in the habit of
body. It is, therefore, \u25a0 tonic in the true
»e:i>e of the word, for docs it not rr>oc-w har-
mony of toue in the most important func-
tions of tho body, where all before was dis-
cordant, feeble and Inharmonious? I>tfides
this, its invigorating and rcrulating effects
constitute it the ben possible safeguard
aifuinst malarial diseases. Itconquers rheu-
matism, kidney complaints and nervousness.

SIOO.
Tho Merchants' Tea Co., No. 302 Nieollet

avenue, am MMMn now departure, as fol-
lows: Next Tuesday and Wednesday will be
our

\TATCII DATS,
when wo will give away $I,OCO worth of Solid
Gold Ladies' und (acnt's Wutches. :;!>o a large
nuir.lM-r ofCcin Silver, Nickel, and Chutcluin
Watches. Ever:* cancf tea or coffee sold
by th:- company .-:i next Tuesday or WtMnrs-
day will contain a present of ramo kind, yot
no present of any special value worth orcr*ss
will be given away except walehes. We have
about a bushel of Ladies' ..i!.! Gents* Soli.l
(lold. 18 karat lino, also Silver and Nickel
Watches, and as we intend to discontinue
givingaway presents after Aug. 1. and move
our stock to aocUicr city (leaving an agent
here to ti.k. nnd 1111 orders), we dt-siro to
prove to our patrous that we fully appre-
ciate their liberality, and we wish to leave
in Minneapolis a*many «uivenirs of the Mer-
chants' Tea company :is possible. With that
objoct in view wo ho;x» to pive awny on next
Tuesday and Wednesday at \u25a0 • ad 2.V) iiniflw
Now is v good tixuo to iret a gold, silver or
niikcl *a'ch for your boy or your .iii. Many
of thSM t'.ne watches- have genuine d.'uinonds
sot la tho cjscs, .\u25a0:\u25a0! if you m :ilit . M !>c sure
lo step in next lu'-ltv or Wednesday and
buy a fuwvans ofv a and colTco. You May
»iet a wuu-L worth ?50—who knows? Se©
Thursday's paper for v list of those who find
the watches. Ontltenest two days, Thurs-
day aud Friday, will be our

IHAM'iMiDAYS.

when we will give away $I.COO worth of genu-
ine diamonds, in tea and eowee purchrscd of
us. Every e^n will contain v present of some
kind, yet no" en - of any -»>••\u25a0 -i.-i: value
worth over f3 will t«- given away excepting
articles of nnwJno dianmnd jowcSry in solid
gold s<ttin^s »uc!i as genuine diamond st;id< t
oar dnijis. latt; pins, collar iiuiioi,- diaiuoi'.u
scarf pins, diamond Cnjjer rings, diamond
brooches, rtc which we will gt\ c an ay cm
diamond dr.ys in dlimionJs ulnne: WOtt!dco*t
at least DM in any Urst-clx-s Je«eln" store.
Barordny'a papers willcontain the names und
addresses of some of tUe fortunate purchas-
ers who foun-J dlamondj in their cans of t«x
and eoffoc. Next Saturday ail.! oil of the fol-
lo\ri>:s week win be

sioxrr days,

when every can of tea or coffee sold by this
company will contain a Km of taoney from
10 cents to £30 in geld. No jewelryof any
description, no btecks. No matter which can
you loci you will be sure to find money in
ir. • This we :r.<M positively guaraut'.'e. This
company justlyclaim that thvy have just us
good a r:-. iit to give away watches, diamonds
a::d mouty as their competitors have to g.ve
away glosswcre or plaajues. Get up a ctnn.
Tl:o*• who get i:j> .-.cm order nearly alwr.ys
get a ha:i<i<»oi3C- prc>ont. Orders by nail no
MMMn by cash or P. O. order, selected by
disinterctc-d parties and promptly forw&rdod
to all part.- of the United States and aaada.
Prices. $1: t for S>. nnu l:\ lor SIC, or Si for
190. Addrtss. Morchunts" Tea Company, No.
ottt Nieollet nvenue Minncapulis.

gyiRON
TONIC

M~f^ \Ttn prr'fr the BLO9D, Tjfti-\u25a0|fiß bto LIVIOIand ItIUHETS.
>nd Htarouc tkx HJBALTH

\vsTSci \ «a.d ViXi«,Rof TOwTrK. Dr»-
X'^vii^ryA |»»T»«J». W«t!» ofAppetite, !••

'•*'vJW >i>c»»l'o«». I^ck ot ?trerr**.>£B^^k «*4Tlt«rtK«caßf abeoiulclT
>C,«'^jsv ctrcd. Boucs. o.L»oicr ana

t. 5*fTT«»r*cclro sew force.
tnluens Hie mind mad

1
_ __

\u25a0„ —. -f t»p.->H*» Brain rover.
LbAU 0 BLv 9pecolterto their»cx win
fled In D2. HAKTICK." TOSIO a wl»ao4
fpcedrcufT. otTC<&a*»r.beaiUT«oe3pUx]«a.
Frccuer.i ttlenpU %i couctcrfciuw; only add
to lie p«pmUrltr of tie ortjdnal. Do tatcx-
pertiaau— u«e Oucxxai. >yd Bsst.

LIVER PI LlSc^s^au
QBaneaappaai ternvt Cawrtwma.
Str«a«nA3iEa*roa}BoXVXX3XTTorUKUV.ut
or Intectlrltrorthe &a>w*bCwtUted tprtoamt
CUIIEbrthiQM <rf tbqM>TO* l»o bK&M«wcM

*• takes «ton; am^towgqi ttn» PtenaaA —d

Bmoto<to»B«atr»— aawt*i«nn«fcary»«»i.
Head row pAdiaMWlbtDr. H*rt«rV«!.G*.V
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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red
lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

AMUSEMENT.

THEATRE COMIQUE !
219, 221, 223 First Avenue South.

W. W. Dnninr Manager
James Wueklkr. Busino;s and Stage Manogor

WEEK OF JULY 6, 1885.

Another New Company.
Ward and Lee, Lou Edwards, Green &

Savi!lo. Data • Valdean. Donnelly & Drew,
Agnes Atherton. The Prices, Clara Boyle,
Eva Ross, J as.Wheeler.

Donnelly &Drew's Groat Irish Comedy After-
piece,

Two Men of Sandy Bar.

NICOLLET HOUSE
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN-

Situated in the center of the city, convenient
to ail railroad stations, mercantile

houses, the mil etc

(las rooms en suit with Baths anil Closets
PaMcuirer aud R&ggagc clerators and

ail modern Improvements.

Table attendance first-class. Special rates to
Theatrical and Excursion Parties.

JOHN T. WEST, - - Proprietor.

-—- •
HOTELS.

WEST HOTEL,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

This magnificent FIRE PROOF HOTEL wai
open to the traveling public in July last. It
bos every convenience known tomodern hotels

—120 chambers with bath.

four Electors, Electric Lights, Etc.
Table and attendance unsurpassed, and

rate* a.« low as any tlr>t-closs hotel in the
L'nit* a States. S3 per day and upwards no-
jordlngto location of rooms.

JOHN T. WEST, Proprietor.
Ciias. W. Sukpmud, Manager.

MEDICAt*.

DrTSpinneyi
37 Third St. S, Minneapolis, Eton.

Treat aliChronic.Nervous Dis-
eases of Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY,
•Ten known as the founder of the Montreal
(C. K-i Medu.aj. Institute, and having given
his entire attention for the past twenty year*
to tfcc treatment of chronic and special iii+-
ca-iiis incident to both sexes, hi* success has
produced astonishing results. Byhis method
of treatment, iho suffering are fullyrejtorcd
to original health. lie would c-.iU the atten-
tion of the afilicted to the fact of bis long-
standing and well-earned reputation, as a suf-
ficient insurance of his skill uud success.
Thousands who have been under his treat-
ment have full and expressed emotions of
pratindi*wellingup from heart? touched for
(lie a;- it time by thr- silk.en chord that whis-
pers ofreturning health.

Those suffering from Catarrh or Bron-
chitis can be \u25a0scared of a perfect cure by his
new mcihod of treatment.

Dr. SPINNEY can detect the slightest di*-
ease of the Cbe*t, Lungs or uuy internal
m -r.in. and guarantees i euro in every MM
be undertakes.

Itmutter- not what you* troubles may be,
come and let the Doctor examine your cage.

Iriritonuiunwiunu tou so; it
\u25a0of HE willTELL TOC nut; for he win not
uu-l( (take a MM unless he i-> confident of ef-
fecting « cure. It wil. cost you nothing for
consultation: so please call and satisfy your-
self whether tho Doctor understands your
case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be Buffering from nervous debility
will do well to avail themselves of tiiis, th«
•m-.-iti-- boon ever laid at the altar of sutler-
ill? inanity.

D«. Srissrr WILLGCARiNTEEto Fomtcit
Five Hl\vdiizl>Dollars for every case of
weakness or disease of any kind or character,
which he undertakes and fails to cure. He
would therefore say to tho unfortunate suf-
ferer who may read this notice, that you are
trending' i<n dangerous grounds when you
longer delay in seeking the proper remedy lot
your complrJnt. You may be in the first
start:—Itt number that you am approaching
the last. Ifyou are bordering-on the lost and
are . Ruling some or all of its ill effects, re-
roeaiter thut ifyou obstinately persist in pro-
.•rx-titintioa the time must come when th«
inout skillful pli?*ic!an can render you no as-
sistance; wiicn the door ofhope will bo closed
against you: when no angel of mercy can
brinyyou relief. In no case bus the Doetox
faked of success. Then let not despair wort
itself ui>on your imagination, but avail your*
self of the beneficial results of hi? treatment
before your case is beyond tho reach of medi-
cal skill, or before trim death hurries you to
a premature grave.
Pile*Cured Without T'slnc Knllo or

.' -ljjnture.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There arc many at the age from 30 to 64

who are troubled with frequent evacuation]
Of tho bladder, often accompanied by a slight
{martin?or burning sensation and weaken-
irsi.- the system in a manner the patient can-
not account for. Ou examining' the urinary
leposits a ropy s«.\l?meut will often be found.
.and sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be of a thin, or milk-
(sb hue, again changing to a dark and torpid
appearance. There are many men who die of
this difficulty,ignorant of the cause, which li
the second stage of weakness of the vitcj or-
gans. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure In
all such cases, and a healthy restoration of
these organs.

Only one interview required in the majority
of cases. Balance of treatment can be taken
at home without any interruptionto business.

Allletters or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicines packed so as not to excite
curiosity and sent by express, if full descrip-
tion of cade is given, but a personal inter*
view In all cases preferred. ". t '.

Orncz Hurts— to 12 a. m., and Ito 5 and
Tto9p. m. Sunday, otoloa. m. «jnly. Con-
sultation free.

1 TONIC BITTERS
The moat Elennt Blood Purifier, LJTer Inrigor»-
tor, Tonio ana Appetizer ever known. The first
Bitters containing Iron ever adreriised InAmerica.
Unprincipled persons are imitating the name; look
out for fraud*. See that >o /T\a
»h« followingdenature /nJ&tflffis on arery bottle and 3fl/i//r
take none other: >*y.CAJ^/X«U^r\

ST. I'-iLL,SUNK. y^f Druggist &Chemist

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain indenture of mortgage bearing
date the IKbday of June, 18S4, executed and de-
livered by Patrick Cnrran and Mary Curran. hiswife, mortgagors, to M. 31. Sanford, mortgagee,
whereby the said mortgagors did grant, bargain,
sell and convey unto the said mortgagee the fol-lowing described piece or parcel of land lyingandbeing in the cityat Saint Paul, county of Ramseyand state of Minnesota, to-wit: Lot No eight (8)
in block No. two (2), in Michel's subdivision of
block fourteen (14), Stinson's division of the north-west quarter of section thirty-six(36), town twenty-
nine (29), of range twenty-three (23), according to
the plats thereof on fileand ofrecord in the office
of the register of deeds in and for Ramsey county
aforesaid, with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances to secure the payment of the sum of fourhundred dollars and interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum until paid, according
to the conditions of a certain promissory note
therein described, which said mortgage was. on
the 14th day of June, MM, at 9:35 o'clock a. m.,dulyrecorded in the office of the register of deeds
in and for the county of Ramsey aforesaid, in book
87 of mortgages, on page IT.

And whereas said mortgagors did covenant andagree in said mortgage in case of a, foreclosure
thereof, to pay said mortgagee, his heirs or as-signs, the sum of twenty dollars attorney'sfee*

And whereas default has been made In the con-
ditions of said mortgage, and there is now claimed
to be duo thereon the sum of $442.39 and twenty-
five dollars attorney's fees as aforesaid and no
action or proceeding has been instituted at law or
otherwise to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a power of sale inthe said mortgage con-
tained and pursuant to the statute in such case
made an! provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the said mortgaged premises,
and the above described mortgaged premises will
be sold at public auction to the highest bidder, forcash, by the sheriff of the county of Ramsey, at
the front door of his office, in the city of Saint
Paul, in said Ramsey county, on the 20th day ofAugust. ISSo, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
satisfy the amount that shall then be due on the
said note and mortgage and all legal costs and
disbursements. " -^

Dated St. Paul, Minn., July 7. 1335.
M. M. BANFOBD, Mortgagee.

axfokd & Saxfohh. Attorneys for mortgagee.
july7-6w-tues

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota. County of Kamsey— sj. In

Probate Court, special term. June 29, ISSi.
In the mutter of the estate o£ Hebocca E. Noah,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Pro-bate, of the county of Kamsey, will upon the firstMonday of the mouth of October, a. D. ISSo, at t?n

o'clock a. m.. receive, hear, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons aeainst said
deceased; and that six months from and alter the
date hereof have been allowed and limited for
creditors topresent their claims against said estate,
at the expiration of which time all claims not pre-
s.-utp.J or not proven to its satisfaction shall be
forever barred, unless for good cause showu fur-
ther time be allowed.

By the Court,
[I- S.J WM. B. MCGRORTT.

Judge of Probute.
Arnold Kaimax. Administrator with the will

annexed. jn.".o-sw-tue

STATE OK MIXXE<OTA.COIXTVOF KAMSEY
—Mi In Probate Court, special term. June 2~,

11>.">.
In the matter of the estate of Charles Kellermann,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Charles

Faber of said county, representing among other
thing* thai on the Oth day of January, a. d. 1335,
he was duly appointed executor of tho estate of
said deceased, and that on Mid ttkday of January,
a. D. UN, he duly qualified as such executor, that
he has duly performed all tho duties of such ex-
ecutor M appears more fully from the records in
\u25a0M estate on file in said court, that all of amid es-
tate ha* been duly assigned to tho heirs of said
estate by said court, that notice to creditors has
been given that the time for presenting claim*
\u25a0qbjml said e«tate will expire on the bth day ofJuly. a. d. ISS6, and that there is nothing further
for him to do as executor of said estate, and pray-
ingthat his account as such executor may be ex-
amined and allowed and that he be discharged as
such executor, and that his bond in said matter be
cancelled and the sureties thereon be released.

It is ordered, that said petition be heard by the
judge of this court, on Thursday, the 23d day of
July, a. d. 18S5. at t«n o'clock a. m., at tho probate
office, in Saint Paul, in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to all persons interested by publishing acopy of this order for three successive weeks, once
in each week, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, iv saidcounty.

By the Court,
WM. B. McGRORTF,

l*--s-l Judge of Probate.
Attest: ("rank Robert, Jr.. Clerk.

W. V. Wilde. Attorney forExecutor.
ju3o-4w-tu

OTATE OF MINNESOTA. OOPWTI OF RAMSKY— ss. In Probate Court, special term, June 29I".V
In the matter of the estate of Frederick W. Bra-

den, deceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of EmilyB.

Br.ulon of said county, representing among other
thing*, that Frederick W. Braden, late, of said
county, on the 28th day of June, A. D. 1535, at
Saint Paul, in said county, died intestate, andbeing an inhabitant of thi< county at the time of his
deaih. leaving good*, chattels and estate within
this county, and that the said petitioner is the
widow of said deceased, and praying that adminis-
tration of said estate be to I. N. S>now or some
other suitable ptr*on prant'-U;

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court, on Wednesday, the 22d
day of July. A. p. ISSi, at ten o'clock a. m., at theprobate \u25a0 nice, in >:iintPaul, in said county.

ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the h-irs of said deceased, and to all persons in-
tonated, by publishing a copy of this order for
three HWeaMra weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper printed

\u25a0\u25a0d published at saint l*aul, in said county.
By the Court,

[L. s.J WM. B. McGRORTY,
Judge of Probate.

Attest: Frank Robert. Jr.. Clerk.
BHMMUIW. Walsh, Attorney for Petitioner"

ju3o-lw-tue

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey—M, In

l*rr>bate Court, special term. June 18, ISSo.
In the matter of 'ho estate of Archibald U. Stuart.

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge ofProbate,

of the County of Ramsey, will upon the first Mon-
day of the months of August, September, October,
November and Decembcr.lSSS, at ton o'clock a. m.,
receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons agr.inst said deceased; and
that six months from and after tho date hereof
have own allowed and limited for creditors to
present their claims against said estate, at the ex-
.l'inttion of which time all claims not presented or
not proven to its satisfaction shall be forever
barred, unless for good cause shown further time
be allowed.

By the Court.
[i..sj WM. B. McORORTV.

Judge ofProbate.
Charles G. Lawrence, Administrator with the

willannexed.
Warner, nilUI & Lawrence. Attorneys for

Administrator. ju23-sw-tu

MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain indenture of mortgage bearing
date the fifthday ofApril, 1864, executed and de-
livered by Patrick Curran and Mary Curran, his
wife, mortgagors, to Mary L. Wilmot, mortgagee,
whereby the will mortgagors did grant, bargain,
sell and convey unto the said mortgagee the fol-
lowing described tract of land lying and being in
cityof Saint Paul, county of Ramsey and state of
Minnesota, to-wit: Lot No. eight (S) in block No.
two <\u25a0-'. in Michel's subdivision of block fourteen

1(Hi of Stinson's division of the northwest quarter
of section thirty-six (36). town twenty-nine CJ'J', of
range twenty-three (23), according to the plats
thereof on M and of record in the office of the
register of deed* in and tor Ramsey county afore-
*iid. with the hereditaments and appurtenances
to secure the payment of tho sum of one hundred
dollars and interest thereon at eicht per cent, per
annum until paid, according to the condition^ of
a certain promissory note therein described,
which said iudenture of mortgage was on the sth
day of April.1831, at 1 io'clock a. m., dulyrecorded
in the MMof the re lister of deeds in and for the
county of Ramsey aforesaid, in book S3 of. mort-
gages, on page 363.

And whereas said mortgagors did covenant and
agree in said mortgage in case of a foreclosure
thereof to pay said mortgagee, his heirs or assigns
the sura of twenty-five dollars attorney's fee.

And whereas default has been made in the con-
dition! of said mortgage, and there is now claimed
ti>be dne thereon the sum of $102.02 and 8-5.00
attorney's fees as aforesaid, and no action or pro-
ceeding has been instituted at law or otherwise to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a power^of .-ale inthe said mortgage con-
tained, and pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided the said mortgage willbe fore-
closed by sale of the said mortgaged premises, and
the above described mortgaged premises will bo
sold at public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, by the sheriff of the county of Ramsey, at
the front door of his office, in the city of >:;int
Paul, in said Ramsey county, on tbo 20th day of
August. Its.*., at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
satisfy the amount that shall then be due on the
said note and mortgage and all legal costs and dis- !
bursements.

Dated St. Paul. Minn,. July 7. 1535.
MARTL. WILMOT, Mortgagee.

SAXroitD & SAXroRD, Attorney* for Mortgagee.

CONTRACT WORK.
Paying Sixth Street.

! Office of the Board of Pcbuc Works, )

Crrr of St. Paul, Minn., July 10, 1855. j

Scaled bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office

: in said city, until 12 m. on the 21st day of
July, A. D. 18*5, for the paving: ofSixth (Bth)

j street, from Wabasha street to Broadway, in' said city, with cedar blocks and granite curbs,
\u25a0 according toplans and specifications on filein

the office of said Board,
A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a

i sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, ofthe
; gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
I any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

B. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
183-203

3

1 Confirmation of Assessment for 6-radlmc
Mnltery Street ani Alley.

Office of the Board of ProtiC Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 11, ISS3. )

Tho assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses arising from the grading ofMulberry
street and the alley connecting 1 the samfl
with Rice street through block 59 of Irvine's
Enlargement to liice & Irvine's Addition to
St. Paul, in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
having been completed by the Board ofFunlia
Works in and lor said city, said Board will
meet at their office in said city at 2 p. m. on
the27th day of July, A. D.1855, to hear objec
tions iif any) to said assessment, at which
time and place, unless sufficient cause is shown
to the contrary, said assessment will be con«
firmed by said Board.

The following is a. list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Supposed owner and description. Benefit*
Geo. Benz. Miscellaneous piece of

land commencing at NE corner of
Third street and College Avenue;
thence NWly along XE'lyline of
Third street. 170% ft to Mulberry
st reet; thence XE' lyalong SE'lyline
ofMulberry street 107 ft; thence
SE'ly to NWly line of College Ave-
nue at a point 140 it NE'ly from
said Third street; thence along
College Avenue 140 ft to beginning $40 08

C H Bigclow. Commencing at a
point on NW'ly line of College Ave-
nue 140 ft NE'ly from Third street;
thence NWly to SE'ly lino of Mul-
berry street at a point 167 ft NE'ly
from Third street; thence NE'ly
along SE'ly line of Mulberry street
117 ft; thence SE'ly to NW'ly lino
of Collego Avenue at a point 241
ft NE'ly from NE corner of Third
street and College Avenue: thence
along College Avenue 101 it to
bc-finning $28 00

Reuben Warner. That triangular"
piece ofland bounded NWlyby Mul-
berry street. SE'ly by lot 19, block
5<J, Irvino's Enlargement to Rice &
Irvine's Addition to St. Paul, and
SW'ly by S W'lyUna of said lot 19, <-$21 oq
produced to Mulberry street

Same. Lot 19, block 59, Irvine's En-
largement to Rice & Irvine's Addi-
tion to St Paul

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Ad-
tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Urs Borer IS 59 SlO CO
Peter Berkey 17 59 8 00
Same 16 59 5 U0
UL Lamprey 13 59 4 00
Same 12 59 4 00
A X Merrill 11 59 10 00
Same. W'ly 10 ft of N'ly

M It of 10 59 2 00
Maj Win Smith, (except

W'ly 10 ft ofN'ly 50 it)10 59 10 00
PhilipS Harris '.> 59 10 00
Same 8 59 10 00
R L Gorman 4 59 10 00

Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Robert L. Reed, trustee.. 4 59 $35 00

Culver &Farrlngton's Subdivision of Lots 5,
6, 7 and 8 and West Part ol Lot 9. Block

59, Dayton & Irvine's Addition to St.
Paul, aud Lot 21 and West Part of

Lot 22, Block 59, Irvine's En-
largement to Rice & Ir-

vine's Addition to SU
PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Est of Keury A Wilson, (except
NE'ly 55 ft) 1 $23 00

Mary E Finch, NE 55 ft 0f...... 1 14 00
H A Kelliher 2 30 00

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice & Irvine's Ad-
dition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

M• O McKinlay, (except
Culver & Farriugton's
Subdivision) 23 59 $4 00

Same 23 59 16 00
Merrill Ryder 24 59 16 00
FB Clarke 25 s'.> 16 00
LJRGatcs 26 59 16 00
AP Brown L' 7 59 16 00
CBlrvine 88 50 16 00
N W Kittson 29 59 16 00
HGates 30 59 5 00

All objections to said assessment must be
nun ie in writingand filed with the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior to said
meeting. JOHN FARIUNGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
193-95

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Exchange Street

Offtce of Tnz noAnr* of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul,, Miun., July 7, 1885. f
Sealed bids will be received bythe Board of

Pui.lic Works in and for the corporation of
Tho dtj <>t Bfc Paul, Minnesota, ut their office
in said city, until 12 m., on tho :.'orh day of
July, A. D. 188ft, for the construction of a
sewer on Exchange atiuot, from Wabusbu
street to st. Pete* street, In mldeity, together
with the necessary eatchbasins and manholes,
accordina: to the plans and specifications on
file in the office of sai<l Board.

A boinl with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of tho
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRIXGTON, President.
Official:

K. L. Gormax, Clerk Board ofPublic Works
189-99

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Nelson Avenue.

Officeof the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 7,1885.)

Sealed bids -will be received bytheßoard of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the 20th day of
July a. d. 1885, for the construction ofa sower
on Nelson Avenue, from Summit Avenue to
a point fifty (50) feet west of Josette street,
in said city, together with the necessary catch-
basins and manholes, according: to the plans
and specifications on filein the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amoui.t bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FABRINGTON, President.
Official:

E.L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
189-99

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Alley in Block: 10, Ewim and
Clnle's Auultion.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., July 7,1385. J

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city,until12m. on the 20th day ofJuly,
A. D. 18S5, for the grading: ofan alley inblock
ten (10). in Ewingr & Chute's audition to St.
Paul, in said city, according- to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

B. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
IS9-109

!*
Iblakemore&angell 1

Manufacturers of "--
\u25a0 . S

1} GOLD, lIKOX/E AND OPXAMKNTALH
PICTURE FRAMES, |

Xl And Dealers in Steel Engraving* and Oil 3H
H Paintings. Gildinß *Residing a specialty «9

:| No. 11 E. Seventh St.. ST. PAUL, MINN. £j :


